東北大学は、人が集い、学び、創造する、世界に先駆けた知の共同体として、「ワールドラクラスへの飛躍」と「文明・共生社会」、という2つの目標を達成すべく、大学全体の「研究第一、教育第一、基盤強化」の理念および「実学修養、実用育成」の精神を基に、研究の成果を人間社会が有効に活用することを目的に、国際、社会を先導する革新的グローバル人材の育成を目指しています。これらの目標を実現すべく、東北大学は、重視するとして国際的な協同研究の推進として世界に発信することを目的に、日本発の多様な研究発表型研究センターである「北海道研究センター」2013年に立ち上げ、「北海道フォーラム」を開催することを決定しました。

The Tohoku Forum for Creativity (TFC) is an international visitor research institute that was established in 2013 at Tohoku University to facilitate collaborative research. In order to identify important problems across all the sciences and humanities, the TFC brings together both junior and senior researchers in a stimulating environment that promotes creative approaches to new and interdisciplinary research areas.

The TFC especially encourages junior researchers, such as graduate students and postdoctoral fellows, to participate in the thematic programs. Through discussions and close contact with distinguished researchers, including Nobel Laureates and Fields Medalists, junior researchers will be stimulated to develop their own original ideas and to eventually become pioneers in new research areas.

A Fellowship of Knowledge which Contributes to the Solution of the Major Issues Faced by Humanity

The TFC calls for thematic programs from throughout the world covering all academic domains, from the humanities and social sciences to the natural sciences. The TFC then selects the themes for these discussions over a three-month period, at which leading international researchers are invited to Tohoku University for new areas of research. The institute brings together experts from around the world to address the solution of the major problems facing humanity, through joint research and the sharing of interdisciplinary knowledge.

The TFC provides an ideal location for the promotion of interdisciplinary cooperation across a diverse range of research areas in order to tackle the increasingly advanced and complex issues facing society.

 Susu’s Frontier in Stewardship

Tohoku University will hold its 5th Anniversary in 2017. The institute will introduce new research areas and contribute to the solution of major issues faced by humanity, through joint research and the sharing of interdisciplinary knowledge.

Contributing to Society by Sharing Academic Advances - The TFC provides opportunities for intellectual exchange between participating researchers and the general public, including the children who will lead society in the future, through the planning and hosting of public events. This initiative aims to promote the sharing of knowledge, further internationalization, and the development of a prosperous society, by providing opportunities for the public to interact directly with world-leading researchers.

Venue: Tohoku University Centennial Hall (Kawauchi Hagi Hall)
Tohoku University, Tohoku University Campus | 4-2 Kawauchi, Aoba-ku, Sendai, Miyagi, Japan 980-8576

More details on http://www.tfc.tohoku.ac.jp/5th-anniv/doudna/